
PHILADELPHIA AREA SE RVICES 
June 9, 1985 

Heeting opened at 7;lJ3 PM with a moment of silence, reading of 12 Traditions and Serenity 
Prayer. 

Minutes were accepted. 

GROUP REPORTS 

Men at Work 
Take a Chance 
369 
Serenity 
Oxford Circle 
Carry the Message 
NA Women of Today 
Freedom 
Manayunk 
Primary Purpose 
New Horizons 
38TH & Chestnut 
How it Works 
Starlight 
ODAT 
Somerton 
Gaudenzia 
Abington 
Gloria Dei 
New Attitudes 
South Phila. 
Lifewish 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

- Excell ent; elected 2 new officers 
- Need sobriety support ; a lot of newcomers . Need officers 
- Fair; Need people to get involved. 
- Superb 
- Need support at business meetings and officers . 
- Fine 
- Good 
- Fine. 

Good ; picnic raised $255 for Hotline 
- Excellent support; standing room only! 
- Very good 

Good; needs support; planning our 5th anniversary in late July . 
- Good 
- Good; could use support 
- Good 
- Good 
- Very good 
- Good 
- Fine 
- Good; free flow meeting and topic 
- Good 

Good 

LITERATURE- $503 cash + literature . Forms will be out next month . 

HOSPITALS & INSTITUTIONS Nothing is happening yet with the prisons . Hopefully it 
will start soon. I still need 3 men for commitments at prisons to be host and 
back-up host. Episcopal Hospital has started. There \~ill be a meeting starting at 
Self-Help Rehab.- 2 speaker meeting, 6PM every other Sunday. We still need support 
from the Area at my house. Monday nights at 8PM . My number is lJ26- 707lJ (Diane) 
address: 2627 Edgemont Street . Thank you. 

PUBLIC INFORMATION- I am going to have a meeting at my house. I need help with this 
committee. Call ~like at 7lJ3- 8763 for information on where and when meeting will be 
held . 

HOTLINE REPORT Jay C. elected hotline representative . We need support for com
mittee teams. Six months clean time required . Also support for emergency contacts; 
1 year clean time requirement. He also need support for 12 step lists, 90 days 
clean time required. Need women also. Bill for April & May was $107 .86. Hotline 
is running smoothly. Anyone wanting to get involved contact Harry G. at 698-9706 
or Jay C. at 671-163lJ . 
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·CLEANSHEET - We need support badly. We need a review committee . We hav en't been 
getting that much input. fin ancially we need help . \;ould like the quality to be 
better, but without support and help we can't do anything. Our next meeting is 
Saturday , June 15 at 1 :00. Call Bill B. at 673- 2637 . 

LITERATURE REVIEW - The meeting will be at the regularly scheduled time. The com
mittee has written input for the following pamphlets: "The Loner: Staying Clean in 
Isolation" and "Welcome to Narcotics Anonymous ." Both pamphlets, "Self-Acceptance" 
and "A Physician's Viewpoint on the N.A. Program" revised, were opposed by the mem
bers of our Committee. I have yet to recei ve any books or pamphlets from the WSO; 
an order was placed this month. We've been making progress toward achieving our 
goals for this year. Overall, Literature Review is a much-improved and workable 
Committee. My personal appreciation goes out to all who have devoted their time 
and effort. 

OLD BUSINESS-

Motion was made to accept the pamphlets to be used by GSR ' s to submit their report. 
Passed. 

Pat R. was elected to Area Co-Chair 

Ed F. was moved up to ASR. Therefore, we need to vote on a new ASR Alternate next 
month. 

TREASURY REPORT 

Serenity 
Gloria Dei 
ODAT 
Lifewish 
Freedom 
S. Phila. 
Abington 
Carry the Message 
Oxford Circle 
Primary Purpose 
New Horizons 
Take A Chance 
Somerton 

NEW BUSINESS 

6.25 
11 .41 
8.00 

15.00 
25.00 
53.00 
38.00 
42.81 
17.00 
25.50 
17.12 
15.00 
11 .25 

An ASR Alternate will be voted on next month. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Rent 
Supplies 
Coffee 
H & I 
Clean sheet 
Region 

10.00 
15.00 
3.25 

75.09 
82.00 

100.00 

Hotline Fund-raiser - $225 

August 10 - Fund-raiser dance for the Region at 22nd & Chestnut - $5.00 per person. 

August 2, 3, & 4th - NA Retreat at The Dominican Retreat House in Elkins Park. 
$60.00 per person. 

lms 


